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The Travels of a Fox
A Pm araa 1IIW8

slump, «ad he Immd a huaifclet**.
The fox put the bumblebee in a|
big and he traveled
The tint house he eame to be |

W»rt in. MB) he Mid to the «u-
tress of the house:
"May I leave my hag hare while

I go to S^wntiw'aT"
"Yea," said the woirmi.
.Then he cafeful sot to open the

bag," sai#i fcox
But as soon as the fox was out

of light, the woman just took a
little peep in the bag and out flew
the bumblebee.
The rooster caught him and ate

him up.
After a while the fox came back
He took up his bag and he saw

that his hNiRbifbee was goqe
He said to the woman: "Where |

is my bumblebee?"
And the woman said: "I untied

the b«g. a;ul the bu/nblebee flew
out, and the rooster ate him up."
"Very well," said the fox, "1

must have the rooster, then."
So he caught the rooster and pi)t

him in his bag, and traveled.
And the naxt bouts he caw to

he went in, «0d he said to the
mistress of the house:
"Way 1 leave my bgg htr* wbile

I go fo Sfluintum'i?
"Yes," said the woman.
"Then be careful not to open the |

bag," said the fox.
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at titkl, the mn jut look i
little peep into the bag, and tfcs
raaatur flew put, aad the pig
caught bim aad ate hjjn wp.
Aftor a while the fox can»e back.
He took up hi> bag and he saw

that ttv roottar was not in it.
He aaid to tbe woman. "Where

i» my rooster?"
Awl tbe woman laid: "I untied

the bag and the rooiter flew out,
and the pig ate him."
"Very w«U," «aid the fox, "I

mutt have tbe pig then."
So he caught the pig and put

hint in his bag and traveled.
And the next bouse be came to

he aaid to the mistress of the
house:
"May I leave my hag bere while

I go to Squinting's?"
"Yes," said the womain.
"Then be careful not to open the

bag," aaid tbe lax.
But as soon as tbe tax was out

of sight, the woman took a little
pttp info the t>3K and the pig
Jumped out, and the ox ate him
After a white tbe fox came back.
He took up his bag and he saw

that the pig was gone.
He Mia to the woman: "Where

ia my pig?"
And the woman »ajd: "I just un¬

tied the bag and the pig jumped
out, and the ox ate him."
"Very weil," said tbe fox, "I

must have the Ox then."
So he caught the ox and put him

in his bag, and traveled.
And the next house he came to

he went in, and be said to the mis¬
tress of the house:
"May 1 leave my bag bere while

I go to Souipturn's?"
"Yes," said the woman.
"Then be «arcful not to open thp

bag," said the fox.
But as soon as the fox was out

of sight, the woman just took a

little peep In the bag, and the ox

got out. and the woman's little boy
chased him away off over the field.
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Happy Birthday
Rachel Rhu«, Beaufort, was 10

{rears old Sunday
Karen Lee Guthrie, Morehead

City, will be 3 years old tomorrow
Rodney Day, Cedar Island, will

ke 10 Saturday-
Harold M. Lamoreaux, Atlantic,

Will be 10 Saturday

After a while the fox came back.
He took up his bag and he saw

that his ox was gone.
He said to the womaf: "Where

is my ox?"
And the woman said: "I untied

the string and the ox got out, and
my little boy chased him away off
over the fields."
"Very well," said the fox, "I

must have the title boy then."
So he caught the little boy and

put him in his bag, and traveled.
And the next house he came to

he went in, and he said to the mis¬
tress of the house:
"May I leave my bag here while

I go to Squintum's?"
"Yes," said the woman.
"Then be careful not to open the

bag," said the fox.
The woman was making cake,

and her children were asking for
some.

"Oh, mother, give me a piece,"
said one. "Oh, mother, give me a
piece," said the others.
And the smell of the cake came

to the little boy who was crying
in the bag, and he said: "Oh,
mammy, give me a piece."
Then the woman opened the bag

and took the little boy out, and
she put the house dog in the bag
in the little boy's place.
And the little boy stopped crying

and had some cake with the others.
After a while the fox came back.
He took up his bag and he saw

that it was tied fast, so he put it
over his back and traveled far into
the deep woods.
Then he sat down and untied the

bag.
If the little boy had been there

in the hag things wftild have gone
badly with him

B«it the little boy was safe at the
woman's house, and when the fox
untied the bag the house dog
jumped out and ate him up.

Smtyfcs Outnumbered
Sfpta Fe, N. M <AP>.The Span¬

ish name Martinez still heads the
list as this old Spanish capital
city's most popular family name.
The new telephone directory lists
163. As for Smiths, which dom¬
inate so many directories, there
are only 48, and the Jones tally
only comes to 31.
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Birthday Club Weicomes
-our Members This Week

Rarhel Rbue

Uarold Mace LamQreaw*

Frederica Willis
...

buua Diane Plttnun

Lydia Solurfova, one of the star*
A the old Russian Imperial Ballet,
fas an Englishwoman named HihU
tannines.

Well iaok here ! Four more Birtfc-
¦y 'Club memben. Welcome to
.M a*l.
Our new memben are Susan
iane Pittman of Otway, Bachcl
hue of Beaufort, Harold f^am-
reaux of Atlantic and Frederica
rillia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
biflea F. Willis, Harkers Island.
Ai*i each one sent a picture

with the membership blank,
t they fine looking club men-

ers?
Jf you'd like to Join the Birthday
lpb. all you have to do is All in
te blank on this page and mail it.
you have a picture pf yourself,

;nd it along too. A good snapshot
ill (Jo There's no charge to join
ic Hub and oo charge for ruaning
aur picture.
All Birthday Club members re¬
vive a birthday card on their
irthday and their name appears
le week oI their birthday in the
appy Birthday column of The
appy Jimes.
Hare's a letter from Harold, one
our new members:

I would like to Join the Birthday
lub very much. My same is Har-
d Mace Lamoreaux, son of Mr.
ad Mrs. W. H. Lamoreaux of At
mtic, N. C. But I know my friends

i Morehead City will remember
le. They are Dean Sneid and Jim-
lie Piner.
I will be 10 years old Oct. 25,
158.

Thank you,
Harold Mace Lamoreaux

P-6. My grandmother, who is
[rs. Jesm Fiach, Uvea is More-
ead City.

rirl Scouts Take Walk,
lect Officers Wednesday
Brownie Troop 222 met Wednes-
iy at the Camp Glenn School
brary. We went for a walk and
[rs. Collins told us the qames of
ecs and shrubs.
When we got back to the library
e elected officers. They are Bon-
ie Lasiw, president; Linda Leary,
scretary; Denise Willis, treasur-
r; Carole Willis, reporter.

.Carole Willis, Scribe

leally Old
Medicine Hat, Alta. (AP).The
omplete fncsil 0f a rhasmosaurus,
dinosaur that roamed this south-

ast Alberta ares 60 million years
go, was unearther 10 miles south
F Irvine and sent to the national
luseum at Ottawa.
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music
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plant
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envelop*

19. Light
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22. Eons
24. Roman
date

27. Goddess pf
mischief
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|1. Anchor

M lew
IS. City In Pa.
I). Let it stand
M. Arctic
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W. Fasten
ia.Uevolv
W>. Pelt one's
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Rockies

tf.TalkMJy
W. Upright
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for ne^n

Cub Scouters Begin Work
On Den Stools Tuesday

Cut> Scout Den S, pack 28, met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Frank Nance. The meeting
was opened with the pledge to the
flag.
Our project for this month it

making our den stools out of kegs.
We put the first coat of blue paint
on our kegs.
We practiced our skit for this

month's pack meeting. T|ie boys
who were absent last week made
their Halloween masks. Then we

played a game of football in the
back yard. After football »ve had
refreshments.
Mrs. J. D. Lilley wjll serve re¬

freshments at next week's meeting,
pyr meeting fvas closed by repeat¬
ing the laws of tie pack.

. David Nance, Dcnner

Oklahoma has 37 Indian reserva-

iotu.

Brigitte Bardot Contest
Hey Q^U!
Do jf«u think Jtm leek like Bri«itto Bardpt? Well hue's ;«r
chance to prove it ... by eutering oar Brigitte Bardai Look-#- ;
Like contest.

litre's all y*a fio . . . Have « snapshot taken of yoarsell veer-
JPf » beiej, «t*h V W»«le wears in "AND ODD CREATED
WOMAN". MfU or brine your photo to the Beaufort Iheatra, 1|
enclosing your name, address and phone number. If on Oct 23,
ppejjiag 4«|e M AN*> GOP CREATED WOMAN at the Beau/ort
Jhoatir, ear Maes sotect ysa, foa wtl win valuable priors.
All pbeto* frill ho displayed in o«r lobby. Entries mast be In ao
lator then nlMtht Oct. 12, MM.

0ui) fee# r*>9* a**
Mil" D*nner, Assistant
Cub Scauti of den 4, pack 387,

.f Bcnfart met Wednesday after-
nooo at the >«MM ml w 4ap mo¬
ther, Mri. Edmond Nelson Mike

i?Nel«on'w!l! treat us next week.
Wf MWtfd #ith Ute flag cere-

4PW. tt%0J «alut< #nd den yell
and we sans The More We Get To-
jppw,
4fter our waJJ chart on advance¬

ments was cheeked we elected a
aa* deaner and aaaiaUnt denser.
They are $4 Nelson and Johnny
Qiadwick. Richard Styrou, a Cub
Scout recruit, visited our den.
Our den mather thanked us (or

the splendid cooperation in band
lom nut the handbooks Saturday
morning. We discussed our den
aktt and were given our parts.
We closed with the living circle

»nd sang a song. We were asked
tp check our )iomes for fire safety.
We -hope to visit the fire station
¦est week.

.Ed Nelson, Owner
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N*lwe handicrafts iorm an important peme/u ot tba
economy in the North Carplina Highlands. Thesf people
work with metal, leather, textiles, wood, day, gems and
their crafu range through weaving, ceramics, carving,
gem cutting, rug making, ipiwting, bukc! nuking, orna-
fnents, enameling and' furniture. If if . epitope industry
With organised n}»rfcet cen«rj in A»h«Yille ¦*«.<} Wowing
Rock. A craft school in Pepland attracts students from
all over the world.thus this whole area is being opened
to further education and enlightenment.

And with enlightenment com* the eye.r practical jolu-
tion of the "legal contrpf system for the sale of beer
and ale, as proven- tobe in the best interests of temper¬
ance and Jmoderatiaa.

liatib Carolina Diviaipp
yjnriB (Mjfff B»sw«s rowpApoN. mc.
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